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[[Lettehead: W. DIETER BERGMAN
22673 WILDWOOD ST.
HAYWARD, CALIF. 94541
415
886-6356]]
Dear Emmy + Henri,
30 July 83
Thank you for lovely news of
a healthy grand child. Congratulations.
And, of course, “moon” children are the
best people. How sweet of you to include me in your joy. I have to tell
Cliff it is my turn now to be made
a grand parent.
I am just back from a good week
of chamber music (workshop) at Humboldt
State U. where we went through the hottest
July day of record = 69°. Half of the
time I was playing a mean ViOLA.
Next week I will be off to Norway to
visit my Viking family etc., will
be back here Sep.
Jeanne is in Europe (Spain), went
to a congress in Amsterdam, ‘Cliff
is going tomorrow, an exodus while
they practice from ‘Paris’. Mother
[[Laudberg?]] is in the hospital for a
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few days, bleeding, stomach from
Paris arthritis pills. She will be
90 next year and she always men–
tions you with great affection.
I was happy to see you for a
bit couple of months ago but was
a bit disturbed by Alice Sadie’s?
demeanor almost wanted to apologize. Strange people then [[oneword]].
Foto is from a lovely evening
when I invited all my patients
of 20 or more years persistence.
Over 200 were there and it was
a great Ego-trip, red carnations
Rolls Royce’s and ‘the whole bit!’
almost like your memorable
anniversary party.
Thank you for being my
friends, one of the supreme joys
in my life.
Love
Dieter

